
INSURANCE HOUSE INSURE AND WIN A CAR CAMPAIGN 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 

  
1. To qualify for the Insurance House Insure and Win A Car Promotion, customers should purchased any of the 

following insurance policies from Insurance House. 
 Motor Insurance 
 Property and Casualty Insurance 
 Engineering Insurance 
 Energy Insurance 
 Marine Insurance 
 Aviation Insurance 

2. Medical insurance is excluded from this promotion. Any medical insurance purchased is not entitled for raffle 
entry nor winning. 

3. Winners from this promotion will be officially notified by Insurance House’s authorized staff using the contact 
information provided by the customers. 

4. Customers are advised to ensure that their contact information provided to Insurance House is correct and is the 
current working number. 

5. Insurance House will never request winners to pay any charges for winning or claiming their prizes. 
6. Prizes from this promotion can not be exchange as cash prizes. 
7. Winners should provide proof of identity and the original policy issued at the time of claiming the prize. 
8. By entering the promotion, unless otherwise advised, each winner agrees that Insurance House may use their 

information in any media for future promotional, marketing and publicity purposes without any further 
reference, payment or other compensation to the winner. 

9. Insurance House and Finance House group of employees and their immediate relatives (spouse, dependents, 
and immediate relatives) are not eligible for the draw. 

10. Prizes must be claimed before end of September 2018; unclaimed prizes are considered void after the claim 
date mentioned herewith is over. 

11. In the event that the winner/s fail/s to provide proof of identity within the prize redemption period he /she will 
forfeit the prize in whole and no substitute will be offered. 

12. Customer is eligible for “one win” opportunity only as per the eligibility raffle draw dates mentioned in the FAQs. 
13. Monthly draw (as per the set schedule set in the FAQs) will be conducted by the representative from Economic 

Development Department and Insurance House top management. The decisions made by them are final. 
14. For any enquiries please contact 8004441 or write to us at customerservice@insurancehouse.ae  
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